WESTCHESTER
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

proudly presents……

Aaron Reynolds
Westchester Intermediate School is delighted to welcome award-winning
author Aaron Reynolds on Friday, February 23rd. Mr. Reynolds will talk
with students about his career as an author and his books.
To order a personalized copy of any of his books, please return this
order form with payment (cash or check payable to Westchester
School District 92.5) by Tuesday, February 6th. If you miss that date,
there will be a limited supply of signed books available for purchase
through March 5th.

______Creepy Carrots! Hardcover $17.99 $15.00
Jasper Rabbit loves carrots--especially Crackenhopper Field carrots.
He eats them on the way to school.
He eats them going to Little League.
He eats them walking home.
Until the day the carrots start following him...or are they

______Creepy Pair of Underwear! Hardcover $17.99 $15.00
Jasper Rabbit is NOT a little bunny anymore. He's not afraid of the dark, and he's
definitely not afraid of something as silly as underwear. But when the lights go out,
suddenly his new big rabbit underwear glows in the dark. A ghoulish, greenish glow. If
Jasper didn't know any better he'd say his undies were a little, well, creepy. Jasper's not
scared obviously, he's just done with creepy underwear. But after trying everything to
get rid of them, they keep coming back.

______Nerdy Birdy, Hardcover $16.99 $14.00
Nerdy Birdy likes reading, video games, and reading about video games, which
immediately disqualifies him for membership in the cool crowd.
One thing is clear: being a nerdy birdy is a lonely lifestyle.
When he's at his lowest point, Nerdy Birdy meets a flock just like him. He has friends
and discovers that there are far more nerdy birdies than cool birdies in the sky.
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______Nerdy Birdy Tweets, Hardcover $17.99 $15.00
Nerdy Birdy and his best friend, Vulture, are very different. Nerdy Birdy loves video
games, but Vulture finds them BORING. Vulture loves snacking on dead things, but
Nerdy Birdy finds that GROSS. Luckily, you don't have to agree on everything to still be
friends.
One day, Nerdy Birdy joins Tweetster, and the friend requests start flying in. Vulture
watches as Nerdy Birdy gets swept up in his new friendships, but when she finally gets
angry, Nerdy Birdy knows just what to do to make things right.

______Caveboy Dave: More Scrawny Than Brawny
Paperback $12.99 $11.00
His grandpa invented fire. His dad invented the wheel. How will Caveboy Dave leave
his mark?
Dave Unga-Bunga has always been more scrawny than brawny. This is a major
problem when your village expects you to become a meat-bringer. At age twelve, all
young cave-people must stalk through the eerie mushroom forests for a prehistoric
beast the village can feast on. But Dave would much rather invent stuff for a better life-like underwear to make loincloths less itchy and cutlery to make eating less filthy. Can
Dave save his group by inventing the perfect defense against a bloodthirsty pokeyhorn?
Or will he MEET HIS DOOM?
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